
Shining the Light
Welcoming. Growing. Caring. All with Joyous Hearts.

May 25, 2022

Dear ones,

Just four days ago, as we renewed our Baptismal Covenant alongside Alison Hallett and
August Campbell-Glasener, we renounced the evil powers of this world that corrupt and
destroy the creatures of God. Little did we know how swiftly and forcefully those powers
would act. Again.

Yesterday's massacre in Uvalde is unspeakably tragic for too many reasons. The fact that
shootings like this happen with such frequency in our country--and uniquely in our country--is
inexcusable. This problem will not be solved without real, practical change to our gun
policies.

This Sunday, in addition to praying for the children, teachers, and their loved ones, we will
also have postcards available for anyone who wishes to write to our elected officials and urge
them to pass legislation that prioritizes protection for victims of gun violence. In every way
possible, we must renounce the evil powers of this world that corrupt and destroy the
creatures of God.

For those who wish to learn more about the Episcopal Church's position on gun safety and
reform, I encourage you to visit the Office of Government Relations' Resources to Respond to
Gun Violence. There you will also find prayer resources, bishops' statements, and advocacy
resources.

I thank you all for your continued witness to the Risen Christ and for the ways you share

https://www.episcopalchurch.org/ogr/resources-to-respond-to-gun-violence/


God's love in the world.

Love,
Dorota+

This Sunday at St. Andrew's  

Seventh Sunday of Easter
May 29, 2022

8:00 a.m. Spoken Service
Crucifer: Jean Lynn
Prayer Leader: Jean Lynn
Lector: Jean Lynn
Server: Dave Smith

10:00 a.m. Family Service
Crucifer: Christine Ensley
Prayer Leader: Christine Ensley
Lectors: Susanna Bakker, Tom Cassidy
Server: Ana White
Usher: Anne and Jim Williams
Counters: Joyce Falls, Joy Oakes

Readings: Acts 16:16-34, Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21, John 17:20-26

Duty officer May 29 - June 4: Jean Lynn

Worship

Celebrating Pentecost on June 5

As is our tradition, we will have one combined service on the Feast of Pentecost at 10:00
a.m., which will include the baptism of Charles Wright-Pruski. That day we will welcome the
Rev. Dina Widlake as our presider so that Rev. Dorota can participate in the service as
Charlie’s mom.

Compline on Wednesday Evenings

Each Wednesday at 8:30pm members of St. Andrew's meet via this Zoom Compline link for a
brief service of contemplative nighttime prayers. All are welcome to join. For those who do
not have a copy of the BCP at home, you may download this Compline booklet.

Parish Life

Family MinistryFamily Ministry

https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Easter/CEaster7_RCL.html#ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Easter/CEaster7_RCL.html#nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Easter/CEaster7_RCL.html#gsp1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IX04t7Blbq8Xb52-CApgqEptB7uqwCgv-IBvMmm5jS3EW9gLNovpZdAp6u0uxVQwFK-Ckj2ya8CEI2y-KJD5wUyLWoXU9T9hCqoAE68x_KlogcqcboctK42gPU4QsfNqYJZBu3-1327Udf_19TCpDp4MvGrxNHhAUpV72z3NgJyKHwBJAvBcGOSDCB4Z8DM3G11HCrfT7GHm-Yca3qTBFmCU-sQTzRfan8GMOTUlBCY=&c=y4G0hvXAVRZ3MaLEg7Z_9wYrAp3KxNIdOTqhfZ8puMFDSwelCUei4g==&ch=eHR0wdcStqD8IohtcEcDe9Ka87h_M_BPm0FPV3o6RzGIcsafsnJ2FA==


St. Andrews Family Ministry invites you to a night at the Washington Nationals on July 2 at
4:05pm! Tickets are $25 each. Order here. Payment can be made with the memo "Baseball
Game" to Mallory's box or the offertory plate.

St. Andrew's T-Shirts are Coming!

The inaugural Arlington Pride Festival is June 25th, and St. Andrew's is teaming
up with other local churches to show our support. We are excited to offer our

own t-shirts for those who either want to attend or simply show your support with an
awesome shirt around town.

Details, including final design, cost, and an order form, will be sent out in Saturday's email --
get ready to show your St. Andrew's spirit!

Next Edition of The Net Available Sunday May 29

Be on the lookout for the latest edition of The Net on Sunday! Highlights include "St. Andrew's
17-Year Renovation Journey," "Three Questions with Sarah Wronsky" and much more! Don't
forget to pick up your copy.

First Sunday Breakfast June 5

In addition to Pentecost and Charlie’s baptism, we will also hold our parish-wide breakfast,
hosted by the men of St. Andrew’s. Bring your appetite! Breakfast starts at
9:00 a.m.

Calling all Graduates!

If you are graduating this year, we want to celebrate you!
Please email Rev. Dorota know you are graduating; then join
us for worship at 10:00 a.m. on Sunday, June 12 for a special
celebration and blessing.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Episcopal Church Women (ECW) is offering scholarships for students who are members of an
Episcopal church in the Diocese of VA. Students have until June 30th to apply. This

https://forms.gle/k4rivoCJURUy4Htf6
https://arlvapride.com/


includes high school seniors and undergraduates. The scholarship is also available to students
who will attend trade schools and specialized post high school studies. The scholarships
usually range from $500 to $1,500. If interested, application packets will be posted on the
bulletin board outside Rev. Dorota's office. 

Glorious Companions

Glorious Companions will meet Wednesday June 1 at 10:30 a.m. in the lounge. Please read
chapter 25 on C.S. Lewis (1898-1963) in our book, Glorious Companions, by Richard H.
Schmidt.

In Our Prayers
 
This week we pray for: Trudy Koczyk, Henry Schmidt, Curtis Powers, Carol Schuyler, Jeannie
Shaughnessy, Constance Blackman and the people of Ukraine.

In memory of June Hansen, who died April 28, Bas Bakker made a video of the farewell
celebration for June and Orval Hansen on the occasion of their move in 2014.

Would you like to add a name to the prayer list? If so, please email the church office with
your request. Names will be kept on the prayer list for about a month unless otherwise
specified, and will be published weekly in Shining the Light.   

Around the Diocese

Upcoming at Shrine Mont

June 3-5 A Feather on the Breath of God Women's Retreat The Rev. Sam Faeth will
lead the weekend Encountering the Divine with Hildegard of Bingen.
June 3-5 Arranging for the Joy of It: A flower arranging event Attendees will
participate in activities that take the angst out of flower arranging.
June 10-12 Painting Creation Come explore the natural world through painting with
award-winning artist and teacher, Theodora Tilton. 
June 10-12 Wisdom in the Woods Men's Retreat Look into the rich trove of Wendell
Berry’s stories about men in the woods while remembering stories of your own. 
June 24-26 Summer Yoga in the Mountains Take a break from your busy life with a
weekend yoga retreat in the cool beauty of the Shenandoah Valley.  

Outreach

Haiti Outreach

Thank you for all of your generous donations to our partnering school
in Haiti. For those who were unable to contribute, we will be
collecting donations through the end of May. You can make a check
payable to St. Andrews and include "Haiti Outreach" in the memo
line. Thank you again for your support of St. Peter's School!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-9ImzKLOUdI
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I-uy_OZf-Xg1T6t4LsMxo6Q21k8a0TOiCoQFZURwqdlmAWm7sKpenXJA_Nc-OJRUtyigRfAJ9aRcpL7-PTSAMCkWGyZjxOpn-2wyZddNshQ054VTPGcM7zMhhq99BiCsyzb74auAkESX6ZEavmLHnhXeWQV_r10hetaBjMcFMje92G-lb08E_Q==&c=gJLFcfm1yMklLK4-pCOpBxvsHVnoMRr5MwrHBOjDU7xiYuSLInWy6A==&ch=4CTTS8Le8j_yfpEq1YTbTGwifPDdQacskNiMdpCwTdgpgqueQhswgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I-uy_OZf-Xg1T6t4LsMxo6Q21k8a0TOiCoQFZURwqdlmAWm7sKpenXJA_Nc-OJRUuvHSzsz3wAmFi8HYUVLJcLRSoCrSvx3vmz_kx_Dv1GHsL7zSWVB57l2jwlGX8sokt20L4F8P0akVLsyPCBaEc4KDUjwIGZf9NlRIc4Uh5aGcCv67NxYO6WKK1s75yoWPZFo6PiekCEo=&c=gJLFcfm1yMklLK4-pCOpBxvsHVnoMRr5MwrHBOjDU7xiYuSLInWy6A==&ch=4CTTS8Le8j_yfpEq1YTbTGwifPDdQacskNiMdpCwTdgpgqueQhswgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I-uy_OZf-Xg1T6t4LsMxo6Q21k8a0TOiCoQFZURwqdlmAWm7sKpenXJA_Nc-OJRUuvHSzsz3wAmFi8HYUVLJcLRSoCrSvx3vmz_kx_Dv1GHsL7zSWVB57l2jwlGX8sokt20L4F8P0akVLsyPCBaEc4KDUjwIGZf9NlRIc4Uh5aGcCv67NxYO6WKK1s75yoWPZFo6PiekCEo=&c=gJLFcfm1yMklLK4-pCOpBxvsHVnoMRr5MwrHBOjDU7xiYuSLInWy6A==&ch=4CTTS8Le8j_yfpEq1YTbTGwifPDdQacskNiMdpCwTdgpgqueQhswgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I-uy_OZf-Xg1T6t4LsMxo6Q21k8a0TOiCoQFZURwqdlmAWm7sKpenXJA_Nc-OJRUuYS_MCsDh0pUJMw0eZC9Vr9Qd24u1D_4EMQZWe3PiKUV14l8CHhD-5OhZvWx85nD9AEWUc8e8KXdPDApu_Obu9dWRtOTrRHKmFy3TvatXHnAptSmPPDLrg==&c=gJLFcfm1yMklLK4-pCOpBxvsHVnoMRr5MwrHBOjDU7xiYuSLInWy6A==&ch=4CTTS8Le8j_yfpEq1YTbTGwifPDdQacskNiMdpCwTdgpgqueQhswgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I-uy_OZf-Xg1T6t4LsMxo6Q21k8a0TOiCoQFZURwqdlmAWm7sKpenXJA_Nc-OJRUgjgVLz4ya96fyvfn-FT886WBnhhXN4FT45ax9KeGaIp-Sw_TehFywbs3FkTpvHvH9fMo5hn8xRItrElhJfpUcy8Ukg4tsLS9aKkMbdsn-7J3ZuA9dmThfg==&c=gJLFcfm1yMklLK4-pCOpBxvsHVnoMRr5MwrHBOjDU7xiYuSLInWy6A==&ch=4CTTS8Le8j_yfpEq1YTbTGwifPDdQacskNiMdpCwTdgpgqueQhswgA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001I-uy_OZf-Xg1T6t4LsMxo6Q21k8a0TOiCoQFZURwqdlmAWm7sKpenXJA_Nc-OJRUqNoK_O9m8IX8t2yR01_1RdRa6b_y_WzAcfGaU4nXgu-PhhM5zweLacjm3vox5F7tL87Yyq237SqdZ8LrHnE9UtArAwamwkehAfKQEFBfMgVtVxLO8LMHHizhxHZDj0l-EZeaXDh74Z0=&c=gJLFcfm1yMklLK4-pCOpBxvsHVnoMRr5MwrHBOjDU7xiYuSLInWy6A==&ch=4CTTS8Le8j_yfpEq1YTbTGwifPDdQacskNiMdpCwTdgpgqueQhswgA==


AFAC Food Drive

NEW! Sign-up online! We are always looking for volunteers to drop off the in-kind
donations. If you are able to drive the donations to AFAC for a contactless delivery, please
sign-up here.

If you'd like to make an in-kind food donation, we invite you to drop off the following items
inside the the main entrance to the church, during church office hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am -
2:00pm: canned tuna or chicken, canned tomatoes or vegetables, canned soup, and peanut
butter in plastic jars. Low sodium items are preferred, and NO GLASS CONTAINERS will be
accepted.

Thank you to Jen Gowetski for taking our most recent haul to AFAC, which came to 203
lbs!

Sock and Underwear Drive

St. Anne’s Guild is sponsoring the collection of new socks, t-shirts, undergarments (in adult
sizes) and washcloths to support the homeless shelter in Arlington. White socks are best. A
labelled bucket will be placed in the lounge. The collection will end on Pentecost, June 5.
Thanking you in advance for your support of this need. Questions: Email Karen White or call
703-356-4816; 323-573-2603.

St. Andrew’s Garden of Hope Update

Rebecca, Efemena, from Marymount and Sade, Jen, Nate,
Anne, Dave and Doris withstood the heat and weeded,
installed the irrigation system and completed the first
harvest for 2022 with a total weight of 50.5 pounds! The
garden continues to grow well thanks to our volunteers!
 
We need volunteer(s) again  this week to water, if it does
not rain. With the new irrigation system installed, now you
only need to hand water the Kale, Collards, Lettuce and
Cabbage. The tomatoes and peppers are now irrigated and
one simply opens up the two hose bibs in the garden and
then let the system run for 1.5 to 2 hours.
 
Our next work day is scheduled this Saturday, May

28 starting at 9:00am (our alternate rain date is May 29 at 1130am). We will harvest, install
more irrigation, construct tomato trellising, and plant squash along with weeding.
 
If you have an interest in volunteering in the St. Andrew's Garden for Hope, please sign-up
through our Sign-up Genius. If you have questions concerning the sign up,
please contact Emily Blecksmith, our Parish Administrator.

How you Can Help the People of Ukraine

Click here for a list of organizations supporting relief efforts in Ukraine.

   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040544acaf2da20-standrews1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a044fa5a62ea1f85-standrews1
https://files.constantcontact.com/bbfcbf66301/d54ac1ea-d064-4a24-b46f-8d11d92db466.docx?rdr=true
https://www.facebook.com/saintandrewsarlington
https://www.instagram.com/standrewsarlington/

